The main goal was the analysis of parameters describing the structure of the pore space of carbonate rocks, based on tomographic images. The results of CT images interpretation, made for 17 samples of Paleozoic carbonate rocks were shown. The qualitative and quantitative analysis of a pore system was performed. Objects were clustered according to the pore size. Within the clusters, the geometry parameters were analysed. The following dependences were obtained for carbonate rocks, also for individual clusters (due to the volume): (1) a linear relationship (on a bilogarithmic scale) between the specific surface and the Feret diameter and (2) a strong linear relationship between specific surface area and Feret diameter and average diameter of the objects calculated for the sphere. The results were then combined with available results from standard laboratory tests, including NMR and MICP.
Introduction
Hydrocarbons trapped in carbonate rocks (limestone and dolomite) account for approximately 50% of oil and gas production around the world. Carbonate Paleozoic deposits are found in the interest of geologists and geophysicists due to possible hydrocarbon accumulation (Jaworowski and Mikołajewski 2007) . Petrophysical properties of Paleozoic rocks are the target of investigation especially in the face of new research techniques and measuring capabilities (Akbar et al. 1995) . Reservoirs in carbonate rocks are multipleporosity and present significant petrophysical heterogeneity in the reservoir scale. That is the main reason of huge petrophysical heterogeneity to the reservoirs (Mazzullo and Chilingarian 1992) . The distribution and volume of pores exert strong control on the production and stimulation characteristics of carbonate reservoirs (Wardlaw 1996) .
New technologies in laboratory researches together with well-known conventional laboratory techniques on rocks were the basis of detailed rock analysis. Nano-CT (nanocomputed X-ray tomography) with high image resolution is one of the novel techniques, which can be used for evaluation of key reservoir parameters in tight formations (Arns et al. 2005; Wennberg et al. 2009; Dohnalik 2013; Exner et al. 2015; Teles et al. 2016) . Standard quantitative interpretation algorithms of CT (computed X-ray tomography) image analysis linked to petrophysical information were used in the paper. On this basis, a unique information on the low porosity and low permeability carbonates was obtained (Krakowska and Puskarczyk 2015; Krakowska et al. 2017) .
We focused on non-classical carbonate reservoir rocks. As a research material, carbonate formations with low porosity and low permeability were chosen. This type of carbonates is much more difficult to interpret using standard techniques (Wei et al. 2017) .
In this paper, we describe research material based on the standard laboratory results, e.g. density, formation factor, porosity, permeability. Also a brief description of main laboratory technique is shown. In a following section, we describe more detailed nano-CT technique. Results section contains plots, tables and description of analysed parameters.
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In the discussion, we compared nano-CT analysis results with the other conventional parameters and discuss usefulness of the CT method in carbonates. New approach is presented: pore size analysis in carbonates based on nano-CT with division into clusters, quantitative interpretation and evaluation of low porosity and low permeability carbonates based only on the results of quantitative analysis of CT images.
New software poROSE was presented as porous materials examination software for images qualitative and quantitative interpretation ).
Materials and Methods
The research material consisted of carbonate sampleslimestones (8 samples) and dolomites (9 samples). All samples were collected from several wells located at the northern part of Poland. Six limestone samples belongs to Devonian (D), one to Permian (P) and one to Ordovician (O) age deposits. Among dolomites, four belong to Devonian (D) and five to Permian (P) age deposits.
Conventional petrophysical measurements
Standard laboratory measurements of petrophysical properties (e.g. skeletal density, bulk density, formation factor, Pwave velocity, S-wave velocity, permeability, total porosity, effective porosity) were made for all samples.
The use of different porosity measurement techniques showed the variation of this parameter depending on the measurement method. In this paper, several porosity measurement techniques were used: 1) Helium pycnometer (He pyc) for total porosity measurements (Webb 2001a ) 2) Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) for total and effective porosity measurements (Coates et al. 1999) 3) Mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) for effective porosity measurements (Webb 2001b) Computed X-ray tomography measurements
Computed tomography (CT) is one of the modern techniques for 3D imaging using X-rays. High-resolution X-ray computed tomography, also referred as micro-CT or nano-CT, emerges as the most appropriate technique applied in order to analyse spatial distribution of pores. This non-invasive method provides the information about porosity and internal structure of the pore space including number of pores, channels, connections and directions. CT measurements were conducted with Nanotom S General Electric nanotomograph working with high power X-ray tube with maximum operating voltage equal 180 kV. In CT technique, X-ray radiation passing through the sample is absorbed. Depending on the object properties, the radiation is weakened in varying degree-usually the highest density of the object, the weakness. Initial 3D data consisting in this case (for most of analysed samples) of 1500 × 1500 × 2500 voxels, where each voxel represents 0.5 × 0.5 × 0.5 μm 3 in 3D space, were reconstructed using Feldkamp back-projection method. The back-projection algorithm is a process mathematical relying on obtaining a processed image. Segmentation algorithm, as a next step, consists of following parts: (a) initial processing with median filter, (b) first histogram thresholding, (c) application of Fourier bandpass filter, (d) second histogram thresholding with triangle method, (e) morphological operations combined with median filter.
The results of computerized X-ray nano-CT are presented in the form visualization of 3D pore space. Visualization of the 3D pore space allows on the qualitative interpretation of its distribution, with division objects (pores) into subgroups according to the size of the pores.
The quantitative interpretation of CT images includes determination of petrophysical parameters from the geometrical parameters. The following geometrical parameters were calculated: volume of pores, x, y and z-coordinate of pore centroid, surface area, volume enclosed by surface mesh, moment of inertia around shortest principal axis, middle principal axis and longest principal axis, mean local thickness of pore, standard deviation of the mean local thickness, maximum local thickness, length of best-fit ellipsoid's long radius, intermediate radius and short radius, Feret diameter, sphericity and pore throat diameters. All these parameters are related to the geometry of the imaged pores. Unfortunately, due to the simplifications used in their calculation (e.g. approximation of the pore shape with the sphere or ellipsoid), not all of them can be correlated with the petrophysical parameters of rocks. In this paper, we focused on parameters which show the relation with the petrophysical properties of rocks: Total Porosity from CT (Φ_CT, volume of pores), %-calculated as a sum of voxels (converted into μm) defined as the pores (low density at the CT images); Surface Area, μm 2 -calculated as a sum of voxels at the edge of the objects; Thickness (mean local thickness of pores approximate as sphere), μm-defined as a mean local thickness of particle; Pore/Throat-calculated as a mean particle thickness/throat thickness ratio; Feret Diameter, μm-is a measure of an object size along a specified direction. In 3D objects, the Feret diameter is usually defined as the distance between two parallel tangential lines.
Results and discussion

Basic statistics
The basic statistics of conventional petrophysical parameters for analysed lithological types are presented in Table 1 (abbreviations: Ls means limestone, Do means dolomites, He pyc means helium pycnometer, NMR means nuclear magnetic resonance, MICP means mercury injection capillary pressure).
The main goal of the CT measurements is the total porosity calculation. It was done by summarizing the object with the lowest density on the CT images. Results of calculation were added (black points) to the plot in Fig. 1 . It can be shown that there is no ambiguous dependency between total porosity from CT and other methods. For same samples, e.g. Ls_D6 or Do_D7 results obtained from CT are almost equal to porosity from NMR. However, in the most cases, e.g. Ls_D3 or Do_P5, porosity from CT is much higher than from the other methods. Figure 1 shows the values of porosity from various measurement methods, registered for individual samples. In most cases, the total porosity values from He pyc are close to one from NMR (except samples number Do_P4 and Do_P5, where porosity from NMR are much higher than from He pyc). Similar situation can be observed for effective porosity from NMR and MICP (except sample Do_P5). The largest spread of the values of total porosity from three methods CT, NMR and He pyc was observed for Ls_O1, Ls_D3, Ls_D5 and Do_P5 samples.
There are several reasons for such large differences:
• various physical phenomena on which measurement methods are based, • various measurement resolution limits,
• measurements were made on the three different fragments of rock, taken from the same depth. If the rock shows high heterogeneity, it may turn out that the porosity values will be different.
The discrepancy in the results is confirmed only by the fact that the measurements of carbonate rock samples are largely dependent on the test method, the heterogeneity of the material and the representativeness of the material collected for testing. Total porosity from NMR is a function of the amount of hydrogen in the sample. The total helium (He) porosity depicts the volume of pores to which gas has penetrated. Total porosity from CT is calculated on the basis of tomographic images, so it is the number of voxels with an appropriate shades of grey (pores are indicated as black objects) in the grey scale. Each of these methods has its limitations. In most of the samples, similar values for NMR and He porosity were obtained. Effective porosity obtained from NMR and from MICP is also similar in most cases. The highest differences are observed for samples Do_P5 (differences in total and effective porosities) and Do_P4 (differences only in total porosity).
In the context of the above-mentioned possible causes of discrepancies in the values of porosity, it is difficult to indicate which value is closest to the real one. According to the authors, it is more desirable to consider the obtained results in the context of differences in measurement methods, e.g. higher NMR porosity than porosity from other methods, may suggest the presence of bound water or the presence of isolated pores. Higher porosity from CT than porosity from other methods may suggest the presence of isolated, unconnected pores. Lower values of CT porosity than those obtained from NMR or He pyc may indicate the presence of pores smaller than the resolution of the computed tomography.
Interpretation of CT images
Qualitative interpretation of CT images was performed in poROSE software developed for image analysis and dedicated for rocks.
For each sample, the results of the total porosity determination were the basis of the pore space division into classes. Objects were divided into classes regarding their volume. Volume class units are represented as voxel. In the presented results, 1 voxel (v) is equal to 0.5 × 0.5 × 0.5 = 0.125 µm 3 and is the smallest volume, which can be detected using nano-CT.
For analysed samples, total pore space was divided into 6 groups:
A-volume from 0.125 to 1.125 μm 3 (1-9 voxels); B-volume from 1.25 to 12.375 μm 3 (10-99 voxels); C-volume from 12.5 to 124.875 μm 3 (100-999 voxels); D-volume from 125 to 1249.875 μm 3 (1000-9999 voxels); E-volume from 1250 to 12,499.875 μm 3 (10,000-99,999 voxels); F-volume up to 12,500 μm 3 (up to 100,000 voxels). Figure 2 gives an example of the pore space division. Orange selections depict the pores from group C, yellowfrom group D, green-from group E and blue-from group F.
Objects belonging to groups A and B (Table 2) are almost invisible on the photo scale (Fig. 2) . Sample Ls_D6 (Fig. 2a) provides an example of a pore system that is dominated by isolated, medium size pores. Large pores (blue objects) presented on the top of visualization, create a main part of samples porosity. Total number of objects/pores in this sample (2516) is relatively small (Table 2) , what resulting in low calculated pore volume from nano-CT. Twice as much pores/ objects were calculated for sample Ls_P1. For this sample, CT porosity is equal to 4.3%.
When we compare samples Ls_P1 with the sample Do_ P4, we can observe visible differences. Total number of objects in both samples is similar (about 4000); significant differences exist in the number of objects belonging to the different classes (especially F). This difference also results in different porosities (Table 2) .
Quantitative analysis was made for whole pore space in the samples and for the classes obtained from qualitative image interpretation. Number of objects assigned for each class in each sample was shown in Table 2 . It can be observed that the highest number of identified objects is not always related to the highest porosity, for example: for sample Ls_O1 39,235, objects were counted, but they were mostly small (mostly groups B and C). For limestones, the number of objects with high pore volume classes is limited. The exception is sample Ls_D3 with the highest total CT porosity (10.5%), which have 450 objects in classes F (highest volume). In dolomites samples, the highest CT porosity (10.4%) was observed for sample Do_P5. In this sample also, the highest number of objects was registered (202 in class F). Similar to the limestones groups, the highest number of objects was registered in classes B and C.
Figures 3 and 4 depict the relations between some of them, where colours mean different classes of object size. In the CT images, there was found porosity equal 0% for 3 samples: Ls_D2, Do_D10 and Do_P6. It means that in this samples pore sizes are smaller than the CT resolution or that the samples were no representative. Measured NMR, MICP and He pyc porosity for that samples are also very low. Figure 3 shows the dependence of the Feret diameter on the specific surface area. Two linear trends can be observed for limestones. For a given surface area, it was noted that the three Devonian samples Ls_D3, Ls_D4 and Ls_D5 show smaller values of Feret diameters from the remaining samples. Among the dolomites, a linear relationship was observed for all samples. Figure 4 shows the dependence of the Surface Area/Feret Diameter ratio and Thickness (calculated as a mean local thickness of the particle). For both, limestones and dolomites were observed a division into two groups. Among the limestones, different relations from the rest of the samples were observed for the Ls_D6 sample (for the same thickness the value of the quotient is higher). Among the dolomites, for the Do_P3 Fig. 2 Results of object size classification for selected samples in poROSE software: a sample no. Ls_D6, b sample no. Ls_P1, c samples no. Do_P4. Colours reflect to the volume of the pores: red (group A and B)-volume from 1 to 99 voxels; orange (group C)-volume from 100 to 999 voxels; yellow (group D)-volume from 1000 to 9999 voxels; green (group E)-volume from 10,000 to 99,999 voxels; blue (group F)-volume up to 100,000 voxels 1 3 and Do_P4 samples it was found that the Surface Area/ Feret Diameter ratio is smaller than for the other samples in the same thickness ranges. Presented relations indicate differences in the development of the pore space of the analysed samples.
Average values of CT image parameters were calculated for each sample. Figure 5 depicts exemplary relations between these parameters and results of standard petrophysical laboratory measurements. To the laboratory results was added FZI (Flow Zone Index), as a parameter connecting porosity and permeability (Amaefule et al. 1993 , Prasad 2000 , Tiab and Donaldson 2000 Jarzyna et al. 2009 ). The FZI contains information on rock ability to transport fluid through its pore space. Reservoir parameters in units with constant FZI undergo only small changes. There were calculated Pearson correlation coefficients (R) for all samples and for limestones and dolomites separately.
For limestones, the best linear relationship was observed between:
• CT Porosity and P-wave velocity (R = − 0.6) and Clay Bound Water (R = 0.6); • Average Surface Area and P-wave velocity (R = − 0. For dolomites, the best linear relationship was observed between:
• CT Porosity and P-wave velocity (R = 0. Summing up the obtained relationships, it should be noted that the geometrical parameters obtained from CT images can be combined with the standard results of laboratory measurements. Much better linear relationship was obtained for the dolomites than for limestones. This may be related to the diversities of the limestone group (Figs. 3a,  4a ). The combination of parameters, e.g. Surface Area and Feret Diameter, or porosity and permeability (as FZI) improved the relationship between the parameters. FZI shows a high correlation with average thickness, but also with SA/FD ratio. It shows that the hydraulic flow ability described by FZI can also be specified using parameters obtained from CT.
The obtained parameters from CT images and relations with standard petrophysical parameters allow to conclude that the applied algorithms are useful in assessing the structure of pore space. On the basis of the tested samples, due to the high heterogeneity of carbonates, the authors did not attempt to generalize the results in relation to whole reservoirs.
Conclusions
The article presents the use of geometric parameters for image analysis to assess the properties of rocks.
• Nanotomography allowed analyzing the pore space structure. Nano-CT images informed about the pore space parameters graphically and numerically (qualitative and quantitative). Advantages of using CT are: (a) pore visualization, (b) pore class division, (c) calculation of parameters for pore classes, e.g. porosity, tortuosity, surface area.
• Qualitative analysis allows to find pores orientation in pore space formation, microfractures presence and their directions, porosity values and distribution. The division of the pore space into groups depending on the pore size was obtained. This division shows the internal pore structure of rocks, allows full characterization of reservoir abilities (simulations of fluid and gas flows based on CT images).
• Quantitative analysis allows determining such parameters as average pore diameter or specific surface area. There was a strong linear relationship between the Feret Diameter and the Surface Area. Dividing these two parameters allowed refining the relationship and linking it to the local thickness of particle.
• The combination of geometrical parameters obtained from CT images gives new, unique information about the analysed samples.
• The combination of CT parameters and standard laboratory measurements results gives the possibility to describe fluid flow ability based on CT images-without complicated calculations. • 3D investigations in nano-CT explained the complexity of pore space in tight carbonates.
• poROSE (poROus materials examination SoftwarE) is a new tool which is dedicated to rock analysis. The software is useful and gives many advantages in rock analysis.
It can be concluded that computed tomography is a powerful tool in rock analysis and can be used for low porosity and low permeability carbonates. The use of CT images helps in the assessment of reservoir parameters of even very heterogeneous and complicated pore structures that are observed in carbonates.
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